Millennials Think Paarents Should Stop Help
ping with Bills at Earlier Ages
RK – May 17, 2017
2
– Millen
nnials are tougher on them
mselves when
n it comes to p
paying for theeir
NEW YOR
own bills than
t
older ge
enerations see
em to be, acccording to a nnew study fro
om Bankrate.ccom. When aasked
the age th
hat someone should be ab
ble to pay their cell phone bill, buy a carr and cover th
heir housing ccosts,
millennialls were more likely to choo
ose the younggest age rangges compared
d to their eldeers. To view tthe
survey ressults go to:
http://ww
ww.bankrate.com/cashlore
ette/what‐should‐parents ‐pay‐for/
Millennials think people should be able
a to pay fo
or their own hhousing at agge 22, for theiir own car at 20 ½
heir own cell phone
p
at 18 ½.
½ In all three
e cases, millennnials’ averagge response iss about a year and
and for th
a half earlier than Babyy Boomers feel is appropriiate.
“Millenniaals are often stereotyped as
a being entittled,” said Sa rah Berger, TThe Cashlorettte at
Bankrate.com. “It’s refreshing to se
ee that Millen
nnials really ddo have high eexpectations of gaining
e and getting off their pare
ents’ payroll. ”
financial independence
Republicaans, on averagge, believe th
hat someone should
s
be ablle to afford th
heir own car a few monthss
prior to th
heir 20th birthday. That’s almost
a
three years earlier than the aveerage Democrrat’s responsee.
Regional differences
d
are apparent, as well. Norttheasterners ffeel that pareents should h
help with housing
costs until their childre
en are 24 ½, two
t years longer than Middwesterners, 1 ½ years longer than
southerne
ers and aboutt a year longe
er than weste
erners.
Princeton Survey Resea
arch Associattes Internation
nal obtained telephone intterviews with
h a nationally
representtative sample of 1,001 adu
ults living in th
he continentaal United Stattes. Interviewss were condu
ucted
by landlin
ne (501) and cell
c phone (50
00, including 287
2 without a landline phoone) in English and Spanish
h by
Princeton Data Source from May 4‐7, 2017. Statiistical results are weightedd to correct kknown
demograp
phic discrepan
ncies. The ma
argin of samp
pling error forr the completee set of weigh
hted data is p
plus
or minus 4.0
4 percentag
ge points.
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p
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